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VOL X.h1X WORCESTER, MASS., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1937 No. 4 
TECH DOWNS MASS. STATE 14-0 
Honteco1ning is Gr eat Success 
Despite Inclement Weather ; 
Five Hun d.t·ed Attend Reunion 
Victo ries in Football and 
Soccer Contribute to 
E njoyment of Day 
HOUSES GREET ALUMNI 
(;raduates Throng Dances antl 
Reception ; Rain is Only 
Disappointmen t 
Despite the adverse we.~ther condi-
~Jons W. P. I .'s annual Homecoming 
Day was a grand success. The five 
hundred alumni who attended were 
favored with victories !or Tech i11 both 
football and in soccer. Although they 
were drenched by intermittent showers 
still they appeared to enjoy their short 
stay at the school and were impressed 
hy the excellent work done by the 
committee in plam1ing an interesting 
time for all. 
Sigma Xi Tak es 
Twelve Seniors 
As Associates 
A Graduate Student, Loring 
Coes, Jr. , is Given Full 
Member ship 
On Monda)' evening or this week 
the Worcester Poly technic Institute 
Chapter of the Sigma Xi national en-
gineering honorary fraternity held its 
first initiation of the current school 
year in the lounge room or Sanford 
Riley IJ all This organization, which 
rewards scholarship and promotes en· 
gineering research, holds two elections 
during each year, choosing members and 
nssociat.es from the Fac·ulty, gradunte 
and Senior students. 
At this initiution one man was in· 
The morning was spent most in· st.n llcd as n !ull·fledged member. Ite 
dustriously in registering the five bun· is Loring Clles, ]r., of Brookfield, a 
dred and renewing old acquaintances. grnduate student in the Chemistry De· 
13y the noon hour everyborly was rendy partment. Twelve Seniors became as· 
Cor the excellent luncheon that was sociates: from the Chemistry Depart-
served in the gymnasium by the dormi· ment, John C. Foster of Bristol, Conn.; 
tory kltcllen force. l t waR at that meal Eric L. Mager of l~eominster, and Arthur 
that Pres. Earle, Prof. llerb Taylor, and E. Martell of Worcester; from the 
all the others who helped make the day Chemical Engineering Department, 
a success were introduced to the throng Thomas D. Oruzdis of Worcester : from 
gathered there. By this time the foot· the Civil Engineering Dt.~parlment, 
ball game was about ready to start and Theodore C. Andreopoulos, or Worces-
so all assembled in fro nt of the gym· ter, Albert] . Kullas, Jr. or Webster, and 
nnsium to march down to the field. As Charles t-. Lavezzoli of Chester, Conn. ; 
nlwnys, the parade was led by the from the Electrical Engineering Depart-
popular ex-Dean z. W. Coombs. This ment, George W. Mc Kenna of Worccs· 
year is his first one nway from the ter, and Paul M. Murphy of Soutb 
school but he managed to stop in Orange, N. ] .; from the Mechanical En· 
Worcester Cor this occasion. ginnering Department, Frederick J, 
Foot ball and soccer teams en- Burg of Brooklyn, N. Y ., Allen R. Des· 
countered rainsoaked fields which chere and Richard M. Elliott, both of 
hindered them no small amount. Never· New Rochelle, N. Y. 
theless in each case, much to the 
rlelighl or the spectators. they came 
through to win a decisive victory. Be· 
tween the halves or the gridiron con-
les t the Freshmen again deleated the 
Sophomores, this lime in the paddle 
rush. Following the game was one of 
the most popular events of the day, the 
Tea Dance. The music of the 13oyn-
tonians induced a large crowd or the 
visitors to dance in lhe Lounge Room or 
Snnford-Riley Hall. 
.\ t about six o'clock Alumni and stu· 
flents gathered on the Class of '93 field. 
Due to wet grounds and wel fuel the 
previously announced bonfire was not 
made but fiares and fireworks were 
substi tuted. 
Evening meals were served at the 
Fraternity House and then the night's 
entertainment started with a Donn 
Dance. This was supplemented with 
unnC'es at the Fraternities thus finishing 
up rromecoming Day Cor another year. 
"Song of India" 
Featured By 
Boyntonians 
Dorm Douce Saturday Night 
Draws La.rge Crowd of 
Fr osh attd Alumni 
1\ s last we~tk, the happy faces Of the 
dancers. and the tired expressions or 
the dorm residents Sunday morning, in-
dicated another enjoyable evening un· 
der the ~o~uidance of P rofessor Fitzgerald 
of the Musical Department. This dance 
concluded the Homecoming Day festivi. 
ties, and several of the visiting alumni 
were seen taking advantage or the fac t. 
The " Boyntonians," scintillating 
The rain was the most discouraging 
note of the whole day. There is no 
doubt that it served to keep away 
many alumni who ordinarily would have 
attended the festivities. 
swing band of the Institute, displayed 
even greater abilities as a result of 
nno ther week or practice. There rendi· 
tion or Dorsey's arrangement or ''Song 
or India" was particularly well done. 
Many expressed the belief that this was 




At Tea Dance 
Refre~;hmruts antl Fireworks 
PotHalur With Guf'S ls 
The President's Reception and Tea 
Dam•e, last srherluled event on the 
llmnecoming Dny progmm, wn~ held 
!rom liYe to ~even o'clock in the com· 
hinerl dining-hall and lounge-room in 
~nnford Riley lin!! . A large number 
rntcnoell, hut at no time wM the dance 
tloor so crowded us to make dancing to 
rhythmic strains ol the "lloyntonians" 
dinlcult. i\lany sturlcnts attended with 
thei r nlrls, while the majority present 
were the pleasure seeking alumni and 
their families. The younger generation 
was rcpresenlcd in every s tage from a 
bnhe-in·nrmq to boys and girls of high 
school age. 
Tea was served huffet style in the 
cafeteria with a choice of coffee for 
tho~e who were not fond of lea More 
than 1400 cakes and doughnuts were 
prepared for the guests. 
!Continued on Page 2, Col. 5) 
Lambert and Scott Set Pace 
As Tech Takes First Victory 
By Overpowel'ing Mass. State 
Sophs Lose in Staters Threaten But Once 
In Entire Con test ; R ain 
Second Clash Slows Running Attack 
Of Goat's Head GRADUATE~EFY RAIN 
Freshmen Score PacMle Ruslt 
Vic tor y Over Outnum-
bered Sopltom ores 
Ov<~rwhelrning the upper classmen by 
sheer force of numbers, the Class of 
1941 gained its second victory in the 
nnnual Goat's Head competition by 
ronquering the Sophs in lbe Paddle 
Rush. The final count of paddles was 
52-22. 
Between the halves of the Massachu· 
t;ctts State football game the two classes 
mel on the field which was already much 
torn up. The Frosb hnd been gathering 
at the South end of the field for five 
minuteR before the second quarter ended 
and, by the Ume the gun sounded, start· 
ing lhe rush, it looked as if the whole 
1-'rcshman Class was lined up at the 
goal line. For a while it looked as if 
the Sophs would default but finally 
ahout thirty '40 men gathered in a group 
at the north end and s howed their 
courage in anncking a superior number 
or men. 
When the band had cleared oiT the 
tleld the starting gun was shot off by 
Professor Carpenter and the mad 
scramble of seventy-five Freshmen and 
thirty Sophs for the seventy.five pad· 
dies set on the 50-yard line began. From 
the beginning the Freshmen took charge 
and claimed the majority of the paddles 
Not satisfied with this a few of the first-
year men chnrged the Sophomores d<'· 
!enses and succeeded in wresting a few 
extra paddles from them, though not 
without receiving a good beating in the 
process. Af ter the first minute the 
match lJecame a Cree·for-all with wrestl-
ing nnd paddling going On nil over the 
field. 
When two shots were fired to close 
the battle each class ran back to its end 
of the field and lhe paddles were counted 
merely a!l a formality. 
'I' his victory, together with that scored 
Wednesday in the paddle rush gives 
the freshmen a definite edge on the 
Goal's I! cad trophy offered by the class 
of '93. The rope pull gives them three 
point~ and the pnddlc rush two. Though 
it is too early in the year to make any 
definite predictions as to the outcome 
or the clash between the two lower 
classes, events so far indicate that the 
Frosh definitely have something which 
the Sophs lack. Observers in t:Oe stands 
were heard to compliment the spirit or 
the Freshmen and the courage or the 
few Sophomores, but there was general 
ex.presslon of disapp0i11tment in tho 
lal'k or class spirit by the class or 1910. 
Wet Ball Ruine Tech'e PaseiDfU 
Line Work Much Improved 
From Prevlou11 W eelul 
ln a sea or mud, the Engineers 
pounded out a 14.1) victory over Mass-
achusetts State College in the thirty· 
eighth meeting between these rivals in 
the last half-century. H was a timely 
victory, gladdening the hearts of the 
many grads back to the Second Annual 
"Home Coming Day." 
A different team than Pete B ialer 
has fielded before this year maltreated 
the opposition so effectively in offe.nce 
and defence that the outclassed Staters 
threatened but once. 
This revitali~ed spirit, lacking in 
earlier games, may be, perhaps, attri· 
buted to the presence in the line-up of 
Ben Lambert, Manafield Sophomore, 
and Elmer Scott, former North High 
tackle, converted to center. Scott, in 
his first starting auignment, ripped the 
State offence repeatedly. Ben Lambert, 
160 pounds or dynamite, making his 
first appearance in the lineup, ploughed 
his way through the mud to give Tech 
its needed spark. 
The much touted kicking of Ray 
Forkey showed its worth Saturday. 
Tech, playing !or the breaks, used thll 
brilliant booting to keep the States-
men deep within their own sloppy terri· 
tory, !rom which they could seldom 
extricate themselves. Forkey's kicks 
going better than 60 yards from hit llne 
of scrimmage on at least four occasions. 
Mass. State's lone offensive threat was 
uncorked soon after the openinr whistle. 
After a punt had landed in the end-
~one, Frank Gustafson carried the ball 
back for a twelve yard eain. On the 
next play Lambert fumbled and Bob 
Perkins recovered Cor the visitors. A 
pas!!-Dick Towle to Tap Tappin- rlght 
dnwn the center, was received on the 
Engineers three-yard stripe, where the 
receiver was stopped in his tracks. A 
line buck, an end run, and a reverse lost 
ground Cor State, and the ball was lo1t 
on downs. 
Lambert, l'orkey, and Gusta.lson then 
lead a march from the 20-untll Oustaf· 
son, in n run around right end, did a 
pretty flip over a tackler to land over 
the line. An atlempted pass !or the 
extra point railed. 
l~or the rest of tbe gnme the play was 
continuously in the State territory, with 
l'orkey'a kicking doing its work, The 
day was so wet that the Engineer's be.tt 
threat.-Forkey's pass Wall or little help, 
the wet ball slipping through the re-
reiver's finge111. Passe11 failing, several 
Tech marches were stopped. 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2 ) 
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M. E. DEPARTMENT Once every w often there occurs a 
On Tu<.>sdav. Octnhl!r 19, 1937, Prof. hand which adds no thing to the scienco 
:If Lawronl·e· Prit•t~ ,puke before the uf \)ri rlge, nnrl has no lesson allached 
Engineering Sot'i et \' uf \\'estern Mass· to it. hut deNen·es to be chronicled for 
arhu~et ts at the llil(hland llutel, 
Sprm~:ncld. Professor Prit·c d i•cusserl 
"Strc~s .\nnlv~is b )· :\lc•lns of Pulnri.,ed 
Light," anrl clcmon<.lratell h)• spec~al 
l!quipmenl it~ use in industry. A ques-
tion period followed The meetmg was 
de,·o~ed to pularit.cd light ha,·ing as its 
other fea tures an 1nspcc:tion trip to the 
.\merican Optical Cumpnny in South· 
its utter and complete insanity. We 
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hrirlge. and a talk hv a rcpresenta ti\'C \\' E 
of ~he Polaro id Company. S K !J 8 0 4 2 S3 
The facili ties or the M. I~ . laboratory 
ha"e been increased h )' the addition of 
two new piet·es of CC\IIIpmcrH a South· 
work·Emerv, two thuu~and pound cap· 
ndl,. hydr~uhc type testin~ machine or 
latest d esign and a m tatulg beam type 
fatigue test machine fur testing break· 
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:'\orth and South ,·ulnerable. 
Eas t dealer. 
The bidding : 
l'\o doubt tho<e of you who read the 
article in las t week's TECU .N EWS 
a bout the new publication called "Col· 
legia te Review'' are wondering what It 
is all nbout. It is a magazine written 
h y c:u llcgc s tudents a bout college s tu. 
lll.lnts fur C'nllege s tudents, issued qunr. 
terly, conterning a c tivities of "all' the 
maJor :'\cw England colleges. 
Physrcally, its appearance will he lil..e 
that of our own "Tech Catalogue-," or 
th<' l'\atiunal Geographic. There arc to 
he three main suhdivisions: they are· 
new~. edi torials and comments, and pic. 
LUres from nil the :-lew England college~, 
definitely illl: luding Smith, Rackliffe, 
nnd Wellc~:ley. 
Thn~e who insidiously peruse succeed· 
ing is~uingM uf " Life," "College ll umor," 
and " Renders Digest" are sure to find 
items of ample interest in the page~ of 
"Collegiate Re \'iew," the revrcw col 
lcgiat e The fall issue rolls ofT the 
prcs~s on the lith of !l:ovemhtr, so 
mark well the day! For further detail~. 
~c(• the men tm the fnllowing list : 
Ralston 11utes, C'arl Pritch, Rolfe TERMS 
Subscriptions per year, 12.00 : single copies 10.10. Make all checks payable to 
Bus.iness Manager. Entered o.s second class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
post office in W orcester, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
down s trength under reverse stresses. 
:\lachines in the lahurotory ha,·e been 
moved so that it cun IX'Ucr adapt itself 
to uFe by largl.'r groups of stuclcnl~. A 
large blueprint machine hns been in· 
stalled for instruc titm of s lurlen t R as well E S \V 
IS 
p 
N J t> hnson, Stanley Kimball, Wolter Lang, 
as fo r actual u~age . t D { 1 l I' p Art Mnlhoeuf. Henry Paulsen, 13111 
2ll (!) ;jt ' ( 1) 3NT(! 11) Hwnscv, l{ohert Swift. 
All subscriptions expire at the close of the college year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester. Mass. 
- editorials -
tech for tech 
Ten days ago the first dorm dance of ~he year was held in Snnforrl Riley llall 
and was attended by an "over.flow crowd." llut many loyal Tech men who have 
su pported dorm dances, basketball games and their accompanying dunces, Soph 
llops, junior Pro.ms, Interfraternity Balls, Tech Carnivals, and all other similar 
acth·ities for several years saw in this crowd the same discouraging outlook that 
they have seen before: Tech becoming the Saturday night haven for all the 
young couples in the city who wish to go dancing: the result being such a crowd 
that the dancing for Techmen was almost impossible, while the outsiders with 
their Boys Club dancing idiosyncracies cavorted to their heart's content to the 
Harlem·timed music of our excellent school swing band. Those who look at this 
problem from the mercenary angle MY that if the outsiders didn't support the 
dances there wouldn't be any dances for there nren' t enough Techmen regularly 
attending to make the dances pay. However, if there weren 't so many C)utsiders 
to clutter up the Boor perhaps Techmen might feel they were n liLlie more 
welcome and might find a few of their "own'' friends with whom to fraternize. 
PHYSICS DEPARTMENT 
Professor Plimpton will address the 
next physics colloquium on the subject 
" Is the Photon a Th10g \\'hich Tra\'els?'' 
0 . E. DEPARTMENT 
The department has been the fortun· 
a t.e recipient of 11 prCl'i 'W tilting level 
and preci~e geodetic rods. The exocting 
nature of the work tn which they arc 
put demands extrellleh· IH'1·urnte equip· 
ment which in turn c n~:cnrlers consider· 
able expense. 
Plans arc now being made for a 
~O\'ember meeting of the A S. C. E. 
which group in the pas t year included 
all civil engineering men in its mem. 
bership. 
CORRECTION 
ln nn attempt to avoid threatened 
legal action in u ~uil nf libel. and in a 
further attempt tu plncnte the much· 
nnnoycd prinl'ipnl of the s tory, we offer 
tlur apolugie~ fo r a mi~s lalcmcnt in the 
Dorm Dance pre-write appl'nrin~r in lost 
week's i~sue The assertion wns that 
l\lr. B I. \\' ellman C'uuld he found. with The TECH NEWS will attempt to give n constructive remedy to thi ~ problem 
the o thH chnpcrune~. playing contract 
Let there be a charge of S l 2S or II 00 for non·Tech men, and the u~unl charge at a tnhle 1111 lht' northen~t end of the 
for Tech men. This should reduce the number of outsiders and still insure t he dance Roor ~Jr. \\'ellmon sta tes that 
same income through admi~ions as there now is. playing bridge is o pet ovcrsion with 
Under su ch n plan we don't believe that there would be many repetitions of him nnd vigorously denies that he will 
las t Saturday's orgy when ll OLY C RO!:iS and NORTH !ltGU SC'IIOOI.- took he found at the gumo if he can help i t. 
over the WORCESTER TECl I Dormitory lor an "enjoyable" danre to the 
r hythms of the WORCESTER TECil dnnce orchestra held for the express 
purpose of the promotion of social fclluwship among W ORCESTER TECI t men. 
IN MEMORIAM 
1\foses Butt""s Kaven 1864-1937 
As Passed by Tru~teell October 23, l!.l'Ji 
With deep sorrow nnd almost mtn~trophic sense of !'hock the 
Corporation of the Worcester Polvterhnic I nstitttte lean1ed of the death 
on Thurstlny, July I, 1937, of Dr. !\!ORCS nates Kuven, distiO!fllishcd 
en!(ineer, loyal son of lhe C'ullcgc, and one of its most generous hcnc· 
factorK. A memher of this ('orporotion since 1920, a life memher since 
192G, he had displayed, ns his upportunities fo r sen·it't' widened, nn In· 
crea~ingly active intercat in oil thnl pertained to the wdfnre o( hi ~ 
J\lmn Maler, an interellt thnt began when he entered its door~ o" nn 
undergradunte, and which each pac"ing year inten<ified ln the \'<'Dr of 
hi1 eleCtion to life membcr~h111 m the Corporation, having j u ~l re•igncd 
to vounger hands the mu~t cxncling of his duties a<~ exccutl\'l' v1ce 
pre~ident of the United l'hoe Machinery Company, he rcmnwd his 
resrdl·nce from Reverly to \\'orc~·s trr in order that he might dt•vute a 
lorgcr port ion of his time ancl energy to the servi<•c of the lns titult'. 
Thereafter to the end of hiA lirt• it was his joy to give to this ch~Jrishcd 
object of h1s affec tion, In encllcMII unoAlcntatious wny!!, the lwnelh both 
of h1s materia l wealth and of that finer and rarer po~se~<•inn, hl8 \\isclom 
AU Clubs can l.naure adequate 
publicity by lnfonnlnr the follow. 
ing of data eoncernln( their meet. 
ings: 
A. B. Deacher&-TECB NEWS. 
M. C. Wlhon-"E venin( Post." 
A. R. Malboeuf-"Tele&Tam." 
N. R. Maleady-"Gaaette." 
A. I . E. E. 
Meeting In S. R . H . Tuesday 
evenin(, Oct. 26, student speakera. 
Freshmen Welcome. Refresh. 
menta will be ae"ed. 
T ime : 7 :16 p. m. 
ARKU PHArutACY 
107 W ghlnml St. 
Dhl (t J p p p 
Opening lead : KinK of hearts 
Ea~t open<·d with the king of hearts 
(! l, anti dcl·ided that a shift was ad· 
vr~ahle. lie !'hif ted accordingly to the 
three uf spades ( 1). The five wa~ 
played frum dummy. and West. after 
suffe ring ouclihl)' for a moment, pl<l \'l'O 
the nine. North, in a burst of hril· 
liam·c. played the ace. (The hand de· 
pend :~ on this play, of course, since with· 
out it thl•re's no entry to dummy) . De· 
darer led the te n of clubs and uvcr· 
took with the J(rck. West could sec 
no point w hulding olT and took with 
the nee. lie t•nshed the ace of diamonds 
und led another rlinmond, which de· 
darer tool.., liCi t with the king, but with 
the jack. North b)' this time had a 
prettr good count hand. East obvi. 
ou~;ly had five diamonds and four 
hearts. If ch1hs were to split, he must 
have had 11 ~inf{lcton spade, ami Wo!ll 
mu~t hll\'ll horl three clubs, three din· 
munds, a ht•art and six spades. IC this 
wt:re true, Ens l woulcl never get hi!t nee 
of hearts. prO\•idcd, of cour~e. declarer 
ca~hed hrs king of diamonds, throwing 
otT dummy's la~t heart. This he 
prumptlv furgut to do, leading a spade 
instend. Wt·~t. having loca ted the kmg 
and queen o{ diamonds in declarer's 
hand, cluckecl 1 he spade (! ) . Declorer 
begnn to rutl his good club tricks, hut 
stopped abruptly after the tenth trick, 
when he was fnt'l'd with the £ollowing 
s ituation : 
\\' 
















II .\ 10 
I) 10 
r 
The lend of the thirteenth club is 
fatal IC declarer drops n heart honor 
on it , Ea~t di~card~ the ten of d iamond-:, 




in tho management of a!Tnirs. Thnt prkl'less gift 1s now no lon~-tl'r our~ See 
to draw upon: ye t death it•clf woo; imJ)I)tent to terminate hi• l tt•ncfac· Phone 3_4zu M. Farrah, Prop. Karakoosh '38 
" JJ7 (' f'r VP 
Nt>stle11' Hot Clwcolnte" 
t1on~. f()r through h s will he pmvi1lcrl n concidernble adclitwn to thll 
!!<holarslup funds of the t•olll'l:l' ami, ns the final tel'llmony to hi~ C'OO· PRE~IIER T ;\ILOR Dial 4-3549 
tirlencu in her s tewnr<l hip cntrustc1l to her unre•tncterl usc the l,1rg-e S ld d b S n~i•lue of his estatl'. Expert Cleaner11 and Dyers ~ 0 to tu ente, Y a tudent, 
•----------------------_,1111 Higblnnd Worcester ! at a S'n.JDENT'S PRICE 
BffiTB NOTICE 
The ~lcchamcal Engineering Depart. 
m.,n t takes !(rent plea sure in announcing 
till' arrival, on August 12, of a 200,000. 
pound Huuthwark Emery tes ting ma· 
chint• The proud parents of this hounc· 
i n~: bnhy nn· the l3nldwin, Suuthwark 
t 'umpuny of Philadelphia, Pn. i\ ttend· 
ing phy~lcinns at the nrrival wns Mr. 
AI Larson of that Department. (Believe 
iL ur not, the infant arrived through the 
winduw) . Admiring friends and visitors 
nrc invited to view the addition, now 
hl<'ated in the southwest corner of the 
Mechnni<'nl Engineering Building base· 
ment, hut are requested not to handle 
it without permission of tho~e in charge 
President Earle Receives 
At Tech Tea Dunce 
(('ontinued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
A ten minute intem1ission was an· 
IWUnC'cd at six o'clock, during which a 
hmitecl d isplay of fireworks was set 
lliT in the new athletic field . The dane· 
1ng ended promptly at seven with the 
announC'ement of the Dorm Danre to be 
held nt 0 00 p. m. 
Buynloninus Feature 
" Song of l1ulia" 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2) 
played M well as Dorsey lrns ever 
hr111dlcd it 
Another plea~urable C\'ening of swing 
is prumis.; cl fur next Saturday from :30 
to 12 It is rertuested that the dancers 
will h<'m·cforth refrain from ~moking 
on the floor The disrardccl cigare tte 
'tul~<~ have I:IE'en an annoronce to the 
dnm·ers to date. 
ond lake~ his two hearts for the setting 
trkks. If on the other hand, declarer 
dmp~ his diamond king. Eust drops the 
ten oi henrts, s till setting contract. De· 
darer, therefore, forgo t his three ol 
duhs, noel led the six of hearts, con-
t•cd ing a hl'Mt trick and making con· 
trac t, one of the \'ery worst contracts. 
mcrclentall )', we ha\'e e ,·cn seen o r beard 
al)l)ut. 
HUNTING SEASON 
Don' t Be Shot 
For rt Pheasant 
SEE THE 
BOYNTON ARBER 
113 Highland ! J 
l 
o ctober 2&, 1937 
ophotuores Take Ducking in 
R ope Pull; Freshmen Given 
Three Points on Goat's Head 
Fro:.h Or~nuization Under 
Webste r bows Rcsult!S 
Of Practice essions 
E~THU lA l\1 RUN HlGH 
Many Spectutoril Cheer '4,1 !\l en 
To Victory ; Twelw l\1inulc8 
Ucquircd For Clash 
Lambert and et P a<'e 
For Tech Victory 
!Continued from Page I. Col .>, 
Just before half-time, llarrv Kingsle~·. 
replacing Gustafson. recein•d a punt nnd 
"·ampered 59 yard~. with fine blocking 
by hi' mates. to cru~s the Stllte goal 
s tnnding up. The pi:.\\', however, wns 
mlled hack when someone on the Tech 
team was detected clipping. 
Eorly in the final quarter, the set•ond 
('rim~on a nd Gray tally was chnlkecl 
up Juggling the wet hall o n nn at· 
tempted punt, Ed Czcduzniak was buried 
undl'r Tc:ch tacklers on thll State 4·\·nrd 
marker, ~,:i,·ing the 13oynton-llill.:rs the 
For the tirsl tim~: since I ll30 the 5upho. 
mores hnvc been hnuled throu)th Salis· 
hun• Pond in the II!Hluol Frc~hman· 
!'ov.hmnure R ope Pull, first major even t 
"' this vear's dn~<s rivalry. Last year 
thl' unlucky t•l n~=- of '-10 won n mt~ml vic. 
wry lll'cause of a ~uul, l;~ t. this d~d nut 
save them a duckul~,t. I h1s years VIC· hall un <I<JWIIS. 
ton· was attained within twelve min· \\'hen two attempts to cru~h the linl' 
utes from t he stnrt uf th~ tlull lail~d. Furkc) indecl hack and pegg<'d 
The freshmen started orgnni7ntion one tu lankr jack Ru~hton, who gat. 
tlhout n week in adv11nce under the ahle lnp~d n t:<>uple of yards for the mnrker 
dm:ction of Earle Web~ter Immediately The attempted forward pa"" for tlw 
aft~r the d~>~e of the afternoon clas.~es se\·cnth umt wa~ grounded 
at four p m \\'cdneC~<Iay, the rupc was 1 n t he dosing moments of play, I~ or· 
remo,·ed to the site of the acllvitr. kt•y II(IUtcd a high sp1rnl wh1ch rolled 
\\'here it was strt•tcheri ncms.., the pond 1n the one·\'ard line An ~1. S. C man 
flefnre the fir~t )tun. ma1w spectntors mndc the error of picking up the hnll 
had gathered. which rl'quired the ami wa~ ta~·kled behind the goal line 
\'igilant patrol of memheN~ uf the Cur a •nfety These two point~ hmu~ht 
\\'un·ester pulit•c to prevent their inter· th<' linn! score of the gnme to I t.Q 
Cering with the t•onte~tants. The lineup 
With 1 he liri111: ol the first gun, the 
lwo ieams frnnlit•nlly clu~; in llnmls, 
odd shovel ~. nncl s ti t'ks were turned to 
the task. The SC<'Oild shot started ho th 
side~ in the stru~~:le for supn·macy, a nd 
flnints toward tht• capture of the we ll 
known Gont's IIcari noth tcnm11 
struggled valiant tv, hut thl' l•'rosh. nided 
hy the C'heers nntl rh)•thnliC en<"ouragc· 
ment of t hrir fellows, slowly gained 
ground until t heir OJ)J)Onents were deep 
111 tbe ino;ccurc footing of the pond. 
:\lanr contestants fought with n spi rit of 
do or die, rcfusin~ all otTers of relief 
This victory gives the class of '41 
th ree of the desired l'evcn teen J)Oint~ to· 
ward the Goat's llend A word nhout 
this t roph)' t he ela~s of 'tiJ once bought 
(!'ununucd on Page 4, C'ol I I 
CLEAN 'ER AND OYER , Inc. 
113 llighlund St. Dia l 2-1966 
Stone. lc re. Putnam 
Chnndlcr, It rt. Perkins 
'l'aulHnan. II! rg. lh•hcrgc 
!it-ott, c c, Colliuns 
\\' ibun, r~: 1~:, Linden 
ll o tt:hki~~. rt It, f'icvcrh 
Ru!llovsky, rc lc. Morey 
IWiott. qh qh, Towle 
fnrkcv. lhh rhh, RtetT 
Al<lrit·h , rhh lhh. Czedurnink 
Kmg~ley, fh Ol, N1don 
Referee. Dick Rohert~. fli t(•hhurg ; 
umpire. Tom t.'a rngan, Worcester: lines. 
mun, George llelican. Worcester 
Substitute!; for Tech. Phelp~. Koroly· 
,hun. Gustafson. Fritch. IJongnc.:ker, 
Bello~. B11dreau. R u 'htun Lambert, 
fuhne~hee. 
QUALITY RE TAURANT 
129-1 31-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
Dnru:l•g Every Frltltty uti S11tu rtlay 
ro SOARDJ 
ft AR. WANt 'R) 8E A STAR.? 
.,. - 1AJ<E 1-A.W ! 
THESE FORMER LAW 51\JDENTS 
NON APPEAR BEFORE Tl-IE COJICT 
OF FUBU<:.' OPlNION 
TECH NEWS 
Love ong to tt Chronic 
I 'II nc,·cr hang from r~>ur chatelaine, 
You're "rnppcd too tight in cellnphane, 
l't>r whtn I ~tart to get romantic 
Yuu drive me vrry nt'arh fr-a.ntic 
\\' llh 
l'lccr~ and atlPCndlciUs 
~trql!IK'tll'l'US and fldllh!> 
Rlwumatism and ncuriti5 ... 
I f.•ar. Ill\' d~ar, you re too platonic. 
\ uur .:lnnc.·c i~ tempting as chartrl'use 
But lwrc's a guv whos on the loose. 
\'nur ki~s. I know. is mo~t dehcious 
But t•un,·cr!iittion's Wo pcrniciO\IS 
\'w 
Whoopi n~: cough and tomilitis 
< ;u~twn•ll• nnd myringili~ 
.\thiNe'~ funl nne.! tympanitis ... 
Sec h~re, nw tlt•ur, w~·re not harmoniC' 
I lwld ~·nu in my arms and sigh 
:.h· t houghts are douds up in the sky. 
I thrill ttl tum·h yuur lingcrtips 
But onc.·c a~,tnin flow from yuur lips 
Your 
Tu,iC' twison nnd bronchitis 
Sl·arltt fe,·cr, hcpattus 
Common cold ~ and 1>a ro titis 
It's l'lt'llr, nw dear, that you're a 
<'hwnic.• I 
Su I'll gin• UJ> 1 he grim\' ghost 
You're.• C'nld n~ Fr1dav's buttered toast 
Tnn late w fl.'cd me tasty lotu~ 






I Engineer Trounce Fitchburg 




In Tt·ipl .. Tie 
Third h·aight 
Victot·y of Campaign 
Rain- ooked Field low Up 
Gum(' ns T("(·b Bootc re 
t•orc> Eai~ily 
Uufuvorabl4:' W('atht•r Dc>luyM FINAL COUNT J 
(' H'ral 1\tutc'llc•s 8TOl 
Last Sunday tlw Phi Gnm doubles 
tl•:un vnnquished the Lambdn Chi's in 
a hard two-NI' t match. On ~londny they 
l.'untinucd their winning s trcok by up. 
sell ins: T. U. 0. previou11ly undcCentl'tl, 
in n fast two.sct mnJrh, thrrehy tying 
t heir ~·hnnc-es on the l'hampiouship cup. 
A T 0 still hos to compllltc it!! match 
Wl fh Lamhdrt rhi, the clu te hcing now 
set fnr Tue!«l:w ~houlcl A. T 0. take 
th~ match ( thcv are now down o ne 
set l t heu the three t.eams. Phi Gam, A. 
T 0. nnd T. U 0 ., would be due fur 11 
,,Javl>IT to determine till' first three 
places \\'en lher ha~ hcen too we t to 
enahle any further progre~~ m the con 
te,;t 
Cro s-Countt·y 
T can1 Defeated 
Mm!t;. Stntc Pnt•('rl'! Prov.- Too 
Spt•('dy; Win 33-23 
l\1('[wun, Whittukt•r , Wingardner 
Stnr in Alluck ns Frazer 
Lt>uds Strong Defense 
The Tet·h hoote rs annexed their third 
('Onsccutive victory Saturday atain~t 
the Fitchhur~: State Teacher~ eleven by 
the on e·t>ided :>core oC e ight to one. 
A rather unusual evenl of the game 
was the fact that Davie .McEwan go t 
only t hrcc goal~ The rest of the scor· 
inK wns dh•idcd by To m Wingardner, 
rapt Mud~ett, Oud Whittaker. nnd 
B ymn \Vil ~on 
Playing on a field which bad been sub· 
1ected to a twelve-hour downpour the 
Engineers showed up as excellenL mud· 
!lcrs Dodging puddles and s liding 
nrnunrl corners. the tighL Techmen ap-
penred as elusive fi sh to the tall, heavy 
nnd rough S taters. The Iliggiemen 
were ph1ying without the &ervices of 
their s tar fullback, Ernie Ljunggrcn, 
nurl us n result Coach Higginbottom was 
rather worried about the defcn6e. But 
Krnneth l?rnser more than made up Cor 
hiR tc11mmntu's absence by playing one 
nf the hes t ll'nmcs of his cnreer. Don 
Smith. 11 fre6hma n, playing in Ljung. 
grcn's place was also a 11talwart o n thq 
d clem;c . John ll ollick and Dill Kay 
plnying tho outside halfback positions 
were mainly responsible for the setting 
u1> of most o f the scoring plays. The 
o iTcnsivc power o( the team was greatly 
i Jll'rrn~tl hy a new-found passing attack 
which kept the hall well over the center· 
line for m ost of the game. 
Eu abli•hed 1121 locorpera ted UU 
1' he hOJlCS or tlw Tcc.·h ('ross t'OUillr)' 
teRm w rcmnin in the winning column 
for nrwthcr werk we re tutcercmonious ly 
swrpt nsiclc wh<.'n the Mass Hlalc teom 
ddcut Nl Wnrl'cstor :1:!-2:1 hrrc nt the 
Newton ll ill t·uursc lnsl Saturday Tho 
Npccdy boys from Sta tc proved their 
superiMil\' hy pl11cing men in firs t. set'· 
nnd, third, nnd eiRhth pl11cc, while the 
Tech lenders. llanlln)t , Martin. nnd J~an· 
t•uster restwctively had to he content 
with fourth, fifth. nlltl si~th place. Be· 
caul'e of the roin, the run Wll!t consider· 
nbl}• l\lowed UJ>. nnd the running C'ondi· 
tinn~ made musL u nfnvurnble 
(titchburg scored the first goal on a 
lonR sho t which ea.~ily beat goalie Pier· 
son who was swimming around in the 
lower goal Immediately following this 
Dave Mc Ewan took the ball singlo 
handed through ~he entire State defenao 
unci beat the goal ie to tie the count. 
1\·c:h's s tar re11tcr fo rward added two 
more in quick succession in the ~econd 
period. Mudgett followed this with a 
ula5t from ten yards out, and then Tom 
Wiugnrdner. afte r missing several Rhota 
IJy iuches 6Jlnlly found the cords to 
make the CO\Int li I. By this time lhe 
11itchburg backs were in a q unndary as 
to whom they should cover in ord er to 
prcvcn~ further a;coring. Their efforts 
were to no avail howevar and Wingard-
ner soo ncounted his second goal. Whit· 
lr1ker and Wilson ended the scoring with 
n gun! each. 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 .Main Street 
WORCE TER, MASS. 
Ocspite the ddt•n t, the third in fo ur 
~tarts, the tine running of llnrding and 
IConlmu~d on l'agl' •1, Col 61 
FLOW£RS FOR ALL OCCASIOUS 
Rainbow Gardens 
lltrrdu•art>, Tool• arul Paint FlowPrtf of Quali&y 
Lighting Fi%1Urel and Fire Place Drlivo.-y Plower• Telearaphed 
MICHIGAN'S ~(.A'{tS'f 
Pt.Ut.l(,,NG FULJ...i3.0CK, 
~AJNE.D 350 YAROS 
AGAINSi HAQVAQD IN 
191~ wrT~ !mRING 
--·-~ 11ME kE 100K ~"-w; ,a 
'lli~ BA"- TO 1\-\E. CiliA 
S()l GQ.\L UNE THE 
~
SJME CffilE.R &eX TO 






31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
The summary: 
Arle r, ol o r, Lacoutre 
Wingardncr, it ir, Vorso 
Mcl•:wa n, cf cf, Waring 
Whittaker. ir il, O'Connell 
MurlgC'll, nr ol, Bennett 
Kav. lhb rhb, McDonald 
J\l•cl, chb chb. Sodik 
llollick, rhb lhb, Minnick 
Smith, lfh rib. Daniel$ 
P mo;cr, rfb m,, Loika 
Pear!'lm, g g, S weeney 
Substitul icn~: Worcester Tech, lfllu · 
M'r lor l lollick, Wilson lor Wingard ne r, 
Brand for Whitta.ker, Donovan for 
Murlgc ll, ll <>ebel lor Kay. Pitchhurg 
State Tea<'her,, Pordy for Loika, Baker 
for VorFe, Smith for Bennett. Referee, 
Dan C'urnming~ 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. Hurowitz, W.P.I. '22 
Tlte " Tech" Drug Store 
For T ech Men 
F e lnr;ite Your Patronnge 
Cor. Weet and Bighlaad Streeh 
TECH NEWS October 26, itrt 
TntStee 1\-leeting Discloses I C<lll'iclered poor judgment- c. L. Mur· ophs Take Ducking I seized in a free.for·all fight, the author. ra', RcJ;istrar, DaU ::.ta te Teachers' Col· p ll ities realized that it would not last ten 11.-ge. I ndiana In Annual Rope U minutes in such a melee. For this rea. Great Increase of Value of 
Institute in Thirty 
='"" you wn msure yourself against (Continued from Page 3, Col. I ) ~on the head was cast in bronze, and 
Year tl.unki~w a coun,el ,\t Emory Univer·j a goa t as a mascot. Upon its death, the it is in lhis form that we recognize it 
~It)' 111 Georgsa two Mudcnts have head wa~ "luffed a nd mounted to be todav. Endowments ami Cultural-
Technical Ratio Also 
Disco ed 
DR. KA VEN IS MOURNED 
Resolution Paesed That Office 
Not To Be FiUed This Year; 
Dootor G8fJe is Proit~ed 
On Saturday, October 23rd , the firs t 
meeting for this school year of the 
Trustees of the Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute. The meeting was presided 
over by President Ralph Earle, Chair-
man and Ex·Officio member of the 
Corporation. 
The principal topic taken up was the 
death of Mo!:es B. Kaven, Life Member 
of the Corporation. It was decided that 
Dr. Kaven's place would not be filled 
this year. President Earle presented a 
memoriam to Dr. Kaven which was 
passed by the Trustees. 
In the repOrt of Treasurer Homer 
Gage, an excess of receipts for the last 
year was shown However, he stated 
that in face or declining returns ,on in· 
vestments and greatly increased ex· 
penses of running the sc.hool, there is a 
great need for additional endowment. 
In connection with the Treasurer's re· 
port, President Earle made the follow. 
ing statement: 
"In reading the Treasurer's report you 
may remember that I gave as book 
value of our invested funds S3,966,000. 
This amount Indicates bow much the 
Institute has to thank present Treaa-
urer Gage for work he has carried on 
for the Institute since October 17, Ul08 
when be was elected Trea.surer of the 
Corporation and when the value of ita 
invested fu nds amounted to only 1678,· 
000 Thus, in the twenty.nine years bt 
has cared for our funds so efficiently 
that they have increased almost six 
times." 
President Earle went on to report 
that gifts received thus far since mid· 
June, 11137, for scholarships, apparatus 
and lectures amounted to 118,1!60. 
On the subject of the matter in· 
eluded in curriculum, President Earle 
made the following statement : "The 
curriculum ia in constant ftux seeking 
to maintain proper balan~ between 
tangible and Intangible, material and 
social sides of industry. The present 
proportion between cultural and straight 
technical work ia now aa 22 to 78 with 
the result that graduates should be well 
versed in analytical reasoning and a 
good background or personality for 
industrial contact.." 
Before adjourning, attention wu 
called to the fact that Volume One of 
"Retearch Publications of W . P . 1.," 
is just off the press. This contains a col· 
lection, made by Stanley H . Fillion of 
the Reaearch Committee, of &ixteen re· 
cently published technical papers by 
members of the staff. It is planned to 
bring out additional volumes or this 
series biennially. 
DEFINITIONS 
A highbrow is a person educated 
be)•ond his intelligence . Brander 
Matthews. 
A critic is a legleM mAn who teaches 
running.- Channing Pollock . 
Positive- mistaken at the top of one's 
voice.- Ambrose Bierce. 
Gratitude is said to IJe the hope of 
favors to come. Eliot Gregory . 
A rcfonner is a guy who rides through 
a sewer in a glllll&·bottomed boat .-
James J, Walker. 
!started an agency that will insure pass- kept in t he room of the class p resident. ,\ Cter t heir success on Wednesday, the 
e ws From Other Cnn1pu C b ing a cour~e o r e,·cn making an "A" fl owc\'(: r, it was tnken b y a rival cla ss, jo}·ful Fro"h snake-danced their way to 
"The students who rank highe~t in in it only to be returned nt the tenth re· the gym , leaving their sorry victims to 
Prtm1ums for the scholastic palicy are union of '93 When 1t was suggested re turn the rope to its place in Boynton 
scholarship are also the students who 1 th 1 · f romputcc on e >nSts o your aver- that some sort of a trophy be found for llall . 
take an active part in extra.curricular age, the grades made previously UJlder a ward ing to the \'ktorious cla ss each 
a ct ivity." Dean G. Her ber t Smith of the teacher in question bv the applicant, yenr, the class of '93 utTered it s Goat's 
Dc·Pauw University hastened to add nnd the numbe r or flultks and "A's" Head. A number of years ago, when 
given rcarly by thai teacher. it was customary for the head to be 
Cross-Country Team 
Defeated by Mass. State that "bookworms" rarely make the 
highest g rades. 
" Alt hough there is a muc h·laudcd 
1\ merican tradi tion of 'working one's 
way through college,' the frequency with 
which s tudents have actually been able 
to earn their maintenance during t he 
four·year period in which t hey com. 
p leted t he Bachelor's Degree is so small 




Cor. Highland and Goulding t8. 
• 
On jewclr)• and founta in pens, 
premiums must ru n for at least t wo 
month~ bcfure any adjustment will be 
paid, 
T em1s of installment payment are of· 
fl.' recl lw the firm so that a student may 
pny n ~mall amount d own, the rest later, 
and may drop t he policy if he feels that 
he's going to pass the course and there-
hv lose the premium. 
Courses may be insured for anything 
up to $1 00, t he premiu m vary ing with 
the amoun L of t he policy. The firm will 
insure on any grade down to P. 
Names of cl ients are k ept confidential 
so that teachers may n ot know what 
!;tudcnts are insuring themselves and for 
what grades. 
(Continued from Page 3, Col, 4) 
~l artin was the cause for a little rcjoic. 
in.:. Harding, w ho is only a Freshman 
d id ~u rpri si ngly well in th is his firs~ 
year's running at Tech and fully de. 
served to capture fourth place. Martin 
too, who has p laced better than fourth 
111 C\'Cry meet but this one, promises to 
he a formidable foe next. year. 
T Y J> E W R I T E R S The Fancy Barber Shop CARBERRY'S PUB 
All MtrkPif, Bought, old, Rent.ed 
NARCUS BROTHERS 89 Main Directly over to. A PO T OFFICE 5 -7 School Street 
STATIONERS 
24-30 Pleasant Street 
GOOD CUTTING SIX BAJUIERS 
NO LONG WAlTS The Rende~vou1 of Who'• Who 
A lot of smokers 
have found that Chester· 
fields have a taste they 
like. They've found out for 
themselves that Chester· 
fields are MILDER. 
You can prove for yourself 
that Chesterfields SATISFY. 
History is pas t politics. Edward A. .. tlte!l 'II cftile !fOil 
MORE PLEASURE 
Freeman. 
Geniu~ i~ one per cent in~piration and 
ninet)• nine per cent pe l'llpiration. -
Thomas .'\. Ediron . 
Courage is grace under pre~surc.­
Eme<t llemingwa\' CopYfllhl 19}7, LtOCITT 41: MYW Toa.Acco Co. 
